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Organ History
. , . e. J. 2~

When most of the "greats" among theatre organists get together for a jam session at the console
of one of the larger Wurlitzers, and when their audience is composed almost entirely of real organ
enthusiasts-one can well imagine that organ history would be made. And it seems that it was, too.

A

DMITTEDLY, with such an ambitious tit le there
may be om who would question it. authenticity . However,
I have it directly from th lip of hundreds of organ fan
who were present on the occa ion and who agree with me
that there ha never been uch a large gathering of profe ional organi t and or 0 ·an fans that met under such plea ant circum tance and had ucb a good time . The occa. ion
was in the middle of the A.G.O. convention in ew York
ity during the week of June 24, 1956. Through the diligen e and resourcefulne
of the American Theatre Organ
Enthusia ts, many of whom are al o member
of the
American Guild of Or 0 ·ani t , arrangement
were made . for
acce · to the big Wurlitzer in the Paramount Theatre at
Times
quare, conceded by many to be the. greate t
Wurlitzer ever built. Failing in their effort to entice Je . se
rawford back to the cene, the membex of the e two
organization
ucceeded in arranging
to bring George
Wright aero the countr y to perform for thi blue ribbon
audience . (Both of these gentlemen are familiar with the
ew York Paramount organ through long experience there .)
An unfortunate automobi le accident in which he wa badly
injured prevented George Wright from fulfilling this engagement. However, we had the good fort un e to ecure Ray
Bohr for the occasion, a great favorite with the va t
audien e who attend Radio City Music Hall the e. day .
The tightly packed chedule of th A.G .O. convention
provided a olid week of recitals by top rnnkin° ' world
famou organi t on ollle of the fine t in trurnent in exi t-

The console at the
of the entertainment

w

New York Paramoun t-the
source of all
during the T. 0 . E.' s " night of nights. "

ence, uch a the newly rebuilt organ at St. Thoma Chmch,
and the organ at St . Bartholomew'
Church, River ide
Church, and the Cathedral of t. John the Divine . There
wa even an "organ" recital at the Lewi ohn tadium for
which the Allen Company furni bed a portable electronic
in trument . The big name included l\f. Pierre Cochereau of
Notre Dame Cathedral, Pari , who played the dedication
recital on the. new organ built by Shantz at the newl y
opened Newark Cathedra l. Virgil Fox, Claire Coci, E.
Power Biggs, Alexander Schreiner, Catherine Crozier,
Char lott e Garden, and a dozen other di tingui bed ma tex
of the con ole played during the gala week. Thi background
i mentioned here to how the calibre of mu ical entertain ment furni bed during thi convention, ticket for which
sold at $25 .00 ( exclusive of the banquet at the Waldorf
A . toria). Thank to the effort of Dick Simonton, arranO'ement w re made to admit member of the A.T.O.E. to the
Paramount affair at a reduced rnte.
A Late Start

Th Paramount Theatre could not be made available to
the A .G.O. and A.T.O .E. member until the bewitching hour
of 2 a.m. After the Tue day 11 p .rn. clo ing of Virgil
Fox' musical ervice at the big River ide organ, the . vi iting organi t and organ fans had about three hours to kill,
during which time they found their way into variou night
pot in th vicinity of Time
quare, with the re ult that
they arrived at the Paramount Theatre . feeling no pain. This
blue ribbon audience of organ people was, therefore, in a
carnival mood to -tart with . They had come to have a jolly
time li tening to a jolly good organi. t at a jolly big· or 0 ·an.
Hay Bohr more than exce.eded their expectation ·. Having
recent ly :fini'hed recording thi oro·an for RCA Victor (Th
Big Sound), Ray knew where to find everything at thi
compli "atcd console and he tum eel out a ma terful program
of lively theatrical charactel' in pite of the fact that none
of the combination pi ton · were availab le. When he led
off with the familiar vVidor Toccata, noticeable murmur .
ro e from the audience a. they commented, "THAT old
che tnut !" Thi quick ly turned into expre ion of amazed
delight when, up er -impo ed upon thi · difficult compo ition,
they heard the popular
ong "This Can't be Love." How
Ray ever accompli he thi seernin° ·ly irnpo ible feat i hi
own ecret . When he. bad :fini hed, the audienc wa not
content with mere applause-they
tood up, they tomped,
they boll red, the whistled . T ever before ha . uch a 0 ·athel.'ing of normally dignified, seriou profe · ional been oberved to indulge in uch nthu ia tic abandon alon°· with
the Fan . To thi writex, it wa alrno. t a thrilling a. th
performance it elf, and Ray had p lenty more to offer OYer
which they expre ·sed imilar enthu ia m, ®nc the ice wa
broken.
Tho e of u who knew the. organ and the auditorium had
elected eat. in the front row of the balcony where the
acou tic are at their be t and where a bird' -eye view of the
va t audi ence below could be had . All too ·oon Ray Bohr
wa io·ning off with 'Goodnight
weetheart," and de pite
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the roa r ing din for encores, he declined . Instead of contin uing, he mode tly uggested that there were many splendid
organists in the audience who might wish to try thi unusual organ and invited them to tep up. When it became
apparent that Ray Bohr could not be prevailed upon to
continue, the audience began calling for their favorite
org·ani . ts, whom they knew to be present.
earle Wright,
who had introduced Ra and had de cribed the organ, wa
prevai led upon by popular acclaim to perform . A prominent
member of the organ building profession
tood up in the
bal ony and pro laimed, "He' a theatre. oro·ani st from way
back. You can't foo l me; I've been in thi busine too long.
ait 'til you hear what he'll do!" Whereupon
earle Wright
accepted the challenge and further delighted the audience
with an impromptu performance in true theatre-organ style
rarely equaled by current profe . ional theatre or 0 ·ani t .
Thi , of course, brought the. house down again. If th longhaired member of the audience experienced any shock at
what they heard, it was totally eclip ed by their . beer enjoyment. Their enthusiasm wa genuine .
Next the cry went up from variou point in the audience
for Virgil Fox to perform, and tho e of us who had ever
been privileged to hear hi theatre-or 0 ·an technique weJ'e
well aware of the delightful entertainment that awaited
u . However, Virgil Fox, bodi ly boosted up on to the tage
by the audience, turned to addre s them, "We have a plea ant surprise for you," he anno unced, "for in the audience
we have a famou . coloratura soprano . If she. will be good
enough to come up here and ing, I will be plea ed to accompany her at the organ ." Whereupon a groan went through
the audience, for they had not come to he.ar any "canary"
ound off. What they wanted wa to hear ome mor real
organ talent. But t.he groan quickly turned to laughter and
applause when a rotund 0 ·entleman name .d Roy, who maintain the mammoth organ in the castle of John Hays Ham mond, Jr . at Gloucester, was projected on to the stage .
While he burlesqued the entrame . of a typical grand opera
tar, Virgil Fox burlesqued an elaborate rnu ical introduction, and then they were off with an aria from "Carmen."
o audience at a moke-filled Minsky Burle que Theatre
ever enjoyed the performance more or ever roared their
appretiatio11 louder . Flourishing a flirn y , ilk handkerchief,
thi "soprano" would reach for an impos ibl.v bib·h note and
out would come a prepo terous croak, while Virgil Fox
managed equally fanta tic flouri he with the organ accompaniment.

,v

The French Take Over

Before the applause for "lVIme." Roy and Prof. Virgil
died away, call for l\I. Pierre Cochereau could be. heard
from variou , pm-t of the audience . The que . tion in mo -t
minds at the moment was wou ld the organi t of Notre
Dame Cathedral be aloof, or would he be a good . port an<l
enter into the pirit of the occasion . The audien e wa
promptly deli 0 ·hted to see lVI. Cochereau ascending the ·tep.to the con ole on the . tage. Once up there, he turned l'ather
apologetically to the audience to explain that he had never
een, never heard , uch an organ, but would be delio'hted
to try it. He a ked Searle Wright to how him where to
find the various percussions and trap on the con ole and,
after a hort pau e for thi sketchy "le ·son," l\I. Cochereau
proceeded to improvi. e a delightful waltz in the Viennese
tyle, humorou ly punctuating
each line with different
percu sions and traps . All too soon, his charming performance. wa completed and he turned to bow mode tly while
accepting the applau e over bi latest "triumph."
Then Richard Purvi , organi t of Grace Cathedral, San
Franci co, wa induced to try hi technique at the 4-manual
hor e. ho console. As he lid into position, the tentorian
voice from the balcony re ounded, "There' another theatre
organi t of the Palmy Day ; you can't fool me, I knew
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him vVHEN !" ,Vhereupon applau e broke out in aclvanc
Ptll'vi . ·oon demon trated that
of the performance-but
a a capable purveyor of the goo<l old theatrical art he
richly de.served the enthu iasm di. played by long- and horthaired visitor alike.
Jext, we were treated to a ma terful performance of
the theatre organ art by Ray She lley from Wichita, Kan a .
Hi · musical offerings in the true theatrical tradition con tituted a splendid demon tration of thi
pecial technique,
and again the hall choed with app lause. This went on, one
big name after another performin° · at thi , the foremo t
"Mighty Wurlitzer ." It wa altogether regrettable that no
one brought in a magnetic tape. recorder to capture tbi ·
whole affair for po terity. At length the theatre' A i tant
Manager, Mr. Bernard Lapp, appeared on the stage to
apologize, "I'm having ju t a · good a time as anyone here
but, hoy · and girl , we've got to bring thi wonderful
concert to a clo e so that the cleaner can get the place
ready for our 9: 00 a.m. openin° ·. It is now 4: 00 a.m.,
folks, and we are delighted to have you here with us, but
we are e.."X:tremelyorry that thi . cannot go on indefinitely.'
Flashlight camera clicked a , variou amateur photographer ;~napped notable . at the con ole, and the audience
·tarted trickling out. But thi wa not the end of tha t
memorab le night . Joe and Anna Oelhaf, who have. th e
former Rainbow Room ,YUl'litzer in talled in th eir penthou ·e, invited a few of u. to join them in a trip to that
e tab lishment . This, it appear , wa overheard by man y
and ·undry in th· immediate . vicinity and it re ulted in a
mass taxi pilgrimaO'e. vYhen Joe unlocked the door to hi
premises, it looked a though half the Paramount audience
had accepted the invitation.
ornehow this multitude of
friend and . trang er proceeded to queeze into the limited
pace atop his building in Greenwich Village. urely that
organ never wa heard by a more appreciative audience.
Ray Bohr performed with more than bi u ual abandon
while the Oelhaf' s erved refre hrnent s to one and all.
Wednc day' s un ro e upon a noYel ymphony, fo1· Joe had
trotted out hi collection of mu ical inst ruments for exhibition . Among t tho e pre sent it develo1 ed that there wa
a violini t, an oboi t, a :fluti t, a piani t, and a performer
on the French horn to augment the organ, and an impromptu mu ical carnival pro 0 Tes. eel until dawn when
( Continited

on pag e 20)
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WELCH (Wurlitzer,

TRUMAN

Iceland

(from
Amphitheatre

, Para -

mount , Cal. )
Broadcast 614 10-in. Theatre

Pipe Organ.

One kis , Bill, I'll see you in my dreams,
In the mission
of St. Augustine,
Diane,
Many times,
My one and only
highland
fling, The syncopated
clock .

Broadcast 616 12-in. With Truman
Washington

Post

march,

Welch .

Heartaches,

Hi-lili-hi-lo,

Spa-

ghetti rag, Sleepy time gal, Ee chocolo, Tenderly, Deep purple, My heart
stood
till, It happened
is the night, If I ould tell you.

in Monterey,

Blue

page

11)

coffee and Dani. ·h pa trie were erved by the dazed ho t
and hoste s.
Then someone. remembered that Ann Leaf wa scheduled
to play the big Robert Morton in Loew's Kings Theatre
over in Brooklyn at 9 : 00 a.m ., which precipitated a da h
for that objective. There we joined an audience of parent
gathere,d to witne s their off-spring graduate from several
high schools to the lively accompaniment of Ann Leaf.
Organ fan who haYe never heard thi tiny technician per-

GEORGE WRIGHT

A-Wurlitzer,
B-Wurlitzer,
A-HIFIRECORD

Rich Vaughn's residence, Hollywood,
Fox Theatre, San Francisco, Cal.
R-707 12-in. More George Wright.

Cal.

The waltz in springtime,
That's
all, Edelma,
Nice work if
you
an get it, You'll
never
walk alone,
Stars
are the
windows
of heaven,
The galloping
commedians,
The bullfighter,
Reaching
for the moon, Sanctuary,
My romance,
Am l'ican bolero.

R-708 12-in. George Wright's Showtime .
no bu sine s like show business, My funny Valen-

B-HIFIRECORD

There's
tine,
love,

The lady
Ju t one

is a tramp,
Little
girl blue, The man
of those things,
Showboat
medley.

I

Stereophonic Tapes
HI-Fl R-707 More George Wright.
HI-Fl R-708 George Wright's Showtime.
OMEGA ST 7007 Gordon Kibbe. Pipe Organ

High Fidelity

Showpieces.
Granada,
Somebody
loves
me, Begin
heart belong to Daddy, and others.

Recording
Alma Records, Inc.,
Broadcast Records,
Camden (See Victor
Columbia Records,

the

beguine,

:My

Companies

4605 Elmwood Ave., Los Angeles 4, Cal.
Record Broadcast Corp., San Marcos, Cal.
)
Inc., 1473 Barnum Ave., Bridgeport
8,

Conn .
Dot Records, Inc. Recordings

available
from Randy ' s Record
Shop, Gallatin, Tenn.
Epic Records (See Columbia Records, Inc. )
HIFI Records, High Fidelity Recordings,
Inc. , 6087 Sunset
Boulevard Hollywood 28, Cal.
King Records, Inc., 1540 Brewster Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mercury Record Corp., 35 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago 1, Ill.
MHT, The Music Hall Theatre, Seattle , Wash .
New Sound, 50 Julian Ave., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacifica Records, 7614 Melrose Ave ., Hollywood 46, Cal.
Replica Records, 7210 Westview Drive, Des Plaines, Ill.
(SOOT) Sounds of our Times, Cook Laboratories , Inc., 101
· 2nd St. , Stamford, Conn.
(SSS) Summit Sound Systems Co., 917 E. Market St., Akron 5 ,
Ohio .
Victor, RCA Victor , 155 E. 24th St., New York, N. Y.
Westminster Recording Co., Inc., 275 7th Ave ., New York 1,
N. Y.
Zodiac Records, 501 Madison Ave ., New York 22, N. Y.
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with some handicaps, The Tibia
per cent accurate-mistakes
have
in No. 4 out February 15 , 1957,
for the first three issues will be
Watch for them!

ANN LEAF, in a characteristic
Paramount

Studio

pose
Wurlitzer,

at the console
New

of the

York.

form her own "Tugboat on a Toot" on a big theatre organ
really have a treat in stOl'e. (We are trying to p1·e.vail upon
Ann to record this and ome of her other thriller
for
circu lation.)
Thus it i difficult to ay just when one day's program
ended and the next day' features of the convention began.
One fact i. certain : Few of us got any sleep l But then it's
usually like that when dyed-in-the-wool organ fans get together . Those. of u . who contin ued right through agreed that
the mere lo s of . leep wa. rich ly repaid by the performance
we witne sed, and that this was by all means the greatest
night in organ history . If you weren't thex your elf , you
had better not dispute thi opinion with tho ·e who were so
privileged.

A special Hi-Fi Show edition of Leon Berry at the Giant
Wurlitzer Organ in the Hub Rink, Chicago, ha just been relea ed on the Audio Fidelity label, AFLP 1828. The disc includes a variety of howy organ mu ic, opening and clo ing
with a '' Cinema Fanfare,' '-the
theme of Paramount
new reels, ''Paramount
on Parncle. 1 ' The recording i exceptional
with respect to frequency range, la k of di tortion, and d finition, and the choice of elections houlc1 gladden the heart of
anyone ·who remember
the Decade of the Theatre Organthe 20' .
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